Transgenic technology is an excellent alternative for improvement of crop production and disease free crops such as potato, which is one of the most important crops worldwide. One of the first steps to apply the transgenic technique is the establishment of an efficient plant regeneration protocol. This is a limiting step in this kind of study, since most protocols are species-specific and some of them do not adequately respond to in vitro culture or present low regeneration rates. The objective of this study was to stablish an efficient regeneration protocol of Solanum tuberosum cv. Monalisa from internodes explants. This work is important since most in vitro protocols are based on shoots. Twenty five treatments were performed, with each treatment being composed of six internodes in flasks containing MS medium supplemented with a fixed concentration of zeatin riboside (3 mg.L -1 ) (ZEA), varying concentrations of naphthaleneacetic acid (0 to 1 mg. L -1 ) (NAA), and gibberellic acid (0 to 3 mg.L -1 ) (GA 3 ). The treatment composed of ZEA, 0.05 mg.L -1 of NAA, and 0.10 mg.L -1 of GA 3 was considered the best for shoot regeneration from potato internodes. The study was able to establish a specific regeneration protocol for Monalisa cultivar. This result can be very useful since it is possible to obtain plants from internode, without the requirement of meristematic regions, enabling the obtainment of a higher number of plants.
Introduction
The origin potato center (Solanum tuberosum L.) is located in the South America Andean region. This tubercle was introduced in Europe in the sixteenth century, and subsequently to all other continents (Love et al., 2003) . Currently, it is considered the fourth food source in consumption worldwide, losing only for maize, rice, and wheat (FAO, 2013) . Cultivated in more than 125 countries, the 2013 world's production was equivalent to 376.5 million tons, in an area of 19.3 million hectares. Brazil represents 1% of this production, with an average of approximately 27 Hg ha -1 in 2013 (FAO, 2013) . One of the limiting factors for potato production is a high susceptibility to diseases, specially viruses, such as the potato Y virus, which alone could cause productivity losses of about 50% (Rezende et al., 2013; Goyer et al., 2015) . The development of resistant cultivars by conventional breeding is not an easy task, since current cultivars have a narrow genetic basis due to the development from a few South America germoplasm banks. Furthermore, potato grows from vegetative propagation, having high heterozygous sensitivity rate and endogamic depression (Barrel et al., 2013) . New knowledge acquired after complete potato genome sequencing (TPGSC, 2011) opened a range of possibilities to genetic manipulation, specially through genetic transformation due to the high potato susceptibility to Agrobacterium tumefaciens infection (Vayda and Belknap, 1992) . Recombinant DNA technology and plant regeneration from tissue culture have been successfully employed to introduce exogenous genes into an agricultural plant of interest, besides allowing better understanding regarding the role of different genes and metabolic pathways (Vayda and Belknap, 1992; Torres et al., 2000; Romano et al., 2001; Homrich et al, 2012) . Regeneration of feasible plantlets is a limiting step of genetic transformation protocols and most of the tissue culture process is highly genotype dependent. It is then required to establish a specific protocol for each genotype under study (Pereira and Fortes, 2003; Sahoo et al., 2011; Ghobeishavi et al., 2015) . Thus, some variables such as culture medium, type and concentration of hormones and antibiotics, explants type and size, and in vitro culture time conditions, should be taken into consideration in order to achieve an efficient genetic transformation protocol (Rezende et al., 2013) . The Monalisa cultivar originated in Holland is widely employed due to consumer demands, and it is ideal for frying and baking (NPCF, 2015) . Therefore, this cultivar becomes an ideal candidate for genetic transformation studies. In vitro vegetative propagation via organogenesis may occur directly or indirectly. In direct organogenesis, different kinds of explants such as leaves, shoots, stems or roots are used to induce the formation of new plants directly from the explant.
In indirect organogenesis, explants are first dedifferentiated into callus, which consist of totipotent and non-organized cells, that first regenerate in the shoot and afterwards in a new plant (Ovecka, M et al., 2000; Cai, Z et al., 2015; Du, L et al., 2015) . Direct organogenesis usually regenerates a small number of seedlings (Pedraza-Santos et al., 2006) , making the process laborious, but it has a lower rate of somaclonal variation as an advantage (Detrez, C et al., 1989; Kesari, V et al., 2012) . Indirect organogenesis has a great potential to generate a large number of calli, and with it, a higher chance of regenerating seedlings (Thorpe and Bondi, 1991) . However, by going through the callus formation process, it is possible in some cases to have the appearance of somaclonal variation (Soniya et al., 2001; Shen et al., 2007) . Thus, the objective of this study was to stablish an efficient regeneration protocol for Monalisa cultivar, through direct and indirect organogenesis from internodes. A protocol without the requirement of meristematic regions can facilitate its later employment in genetic transformation processes, considering that it can regenerate a higher number of plants through this technique.
Results and Discussion
Different results were obtained from treatments of non organogenic callus and complete regenerated plants.
Formation of non organogenic calli
The majority of treatments analyzed (identified as 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25) , merely showed a big non organogenic calli formation (calli that do not have meristematic centers and consequently are unable to regenerate plants) (Figure 1 ). Because of these results, the statistical analysis applied to these treatments did not point out any significance, proving that such treatments were considered inappropriate for Monalisa cultivar regeneration.
Plant regeneration
Different results were found in the 3, 4, 8, 12, 13, and 18 treatments, which presented shoot formation (Figure 1 ). The Tukey Test statistical analysis showed a significant difference (p ≤ 0.05). Treatments 3, 4, 8, and 18 presented indirect organogenesis plantlets regeneration, and treatments 12 and 13 presented plantlets regenerated through direct organogenesis. In treatments 12 and 13, 0.1 mg L -1 of GA 3 was used in combination with low ANA concentration. Other treatments with the same GA 3 concentration, but with high or no ANA concentration, did not present any significant difference, showing that the combination of low ANA and GA 3 concentration have a large potential to generate direct organogenic plantlets in Monalisa cultivar.
Composition of the medium employed in these treatments and the average explant number per treatment are specified in Figure 2 . A large advantage found in the treatments 12 and 13 was that both of them had more plantlets generated when compared to other treatments, since they regenerate plantlets through direct organogenesis. Qualitatively, treatment 12 was observed to have higher shoots, some more big leaves and pronounced roots, when compared with treatment 13. Therefore, treatment 12 was considered a better treatment for shoot regeneration through direct organogenesis (Figure 1 ). Results were consistent with previous studies performed with other potato cultivars. Rezende et al., 2013 , conducted an indirect organogenesis study using potato shoot cv. Atlantic, wherein, from combination of zeatin, IAA (3-indol-acetic acid) and NAA, regeneration protocols were established for in vitro cultivation. Torres et al., 2000 , whom studied cv. Achat, achieved success in regeneration using basic MS medium supplemented with zeatin at a 5.00 mg L ), thus decreasing costs. Furthermore, it is proved that it is possible to directly regenerate potato seedlings from a nodal explant without the requirement of a specific culture medium for callus formation, which reduces the possibility of somaclonal variation and avoids major problems in external contamination by decreasing manipulation of plant material. These results demonstrate again that in vitro plant regeneration process is extremely cultivar dependent, requiring the establishment of a specific protocol for each cultivar under study.
Studies with other species were already presented, as in Picoli and Otoni, 2001 , whom induced embryogenesis, callus and root formation from eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) after a day of contact between the cotyledon and the MS medium supplemented with 5 mg L -1 of NAA. They showed that concentration and time required for tissue differentiation greatly varies within different species, and even within the same family.
This study showed an extremely important result for employment in plant molecular biology, aiming at the genetic potato transformation, in order to maintain or even enhance its socioeconomic characteristics as widespread and varied. Establishment of an efficient regeneration protocol for in vitro potato cultivation is deeply relevant for potato breeding programs, due to the importance of the culture worldwide and the potential of genetic gains from new available technologies, such as genetic transformation. Taking this into consideration, it was possible to successfully establish a direct organogenesis regeneration protocol for the Monalisa cultivar in MS medium, supplemented with 0.05 mg L -1 and 0.10 mg L -1 of NAA, 0.10 mg L -1 of GA 3 , and 3.00 mg L -1 of zeatin.
Materials and Methods

Source of explants
Potato (Solanun tuberosum) Monalisa cultivar grown in vitro were provided by the Multi-Plant Technology Plant -LTDA company, based in Andradas/Brazil. These plants were kept inside a growth chamber with 16 photoperiod hours, 26 °C and 50 µmol.m -2 .s -1 luminous intensity, cultivated at every 30 days in MS medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) without hormone supplementation, with 3% sucrose added, pH 5.7 ± 0.1, before being autoclaved and gelled with 0.6% agar. In a laminar flow chamber, these plants were used as a source of explants which were defined as internodes with standardized size from 6 to 10 mm, and without buds.
Organogenesis
For organogenesis tests, the MS medium was used with the same concentrations of sucrose and agar mentioned above. 25 (Table  2) . Explants were horizontally cultured into flasks containing 40 ml of medium. All treatments were kept in the growth room with a photoperiod of 16 h, temperature of 24 ± 2°C, and 50 µmol.m 2 .s -1 of light intensity. Explants were transferred at every 15 days to a fresh medium until 60 days of cultivation were completed. At this stage, shoot formation was evaluated for each treatment.
Statistical analysis
The experimental design was completely randomized with three replicates for each treatment. Each flask containing six explants was considered as a replicate. After 60 cultivation days the percentage of explants that regenerated seedlings was evaluated in each treatment, and the averages were compared through the Tukey Test at 5% probability by the Sisvar software (Ferreira, 2011) .
Conclusion and final consideration
This study was able to successfully establish a direct organogenesis regeneration protocol for the cultivar Monalisa in MS medium, supplemented with 0.05 mg L -1 and 0.10 mg L -1 of ANA, 0.10 mg L -1 of GA 3 , and 3.00 mg L -1 of zeatin. It is highly relevant for regeneration protocols to consider issues such as cost, reliability, and accuracy. An organogenesis protocol that requires small hormone amounts and that does not have to go through the callogenesis process meets those requirements.
